
Terrington with Wiganthorpe and Ganthorpe Parish Council 

 

Minutes of the Meeting held on  

Monday 12th November 2018  
 
 

Apologies 

Apologies were received from Cllr Robert Wainwright and Cllr Taylor 

  

The Chairman welcomed 3 members of the public to the meeting. 

 

Minutes  

The minutes of the meeting held on 25th September were agreed and signed - proposed by Cllr 

Lewis  and seconded by Cllr Gibson– all in favour. 

 

Matters Arising 

Defibrillator 

It was proposed by Cllr Winning and seconded by Cllr Blunt to make a direct debit to E-ON for 

£82.38 per year to pay for the un-metered supply 

Speed Gun 

No further information had been received 

Memorial Tree for Mr Moxen 

Mr Moxen's family had been informed re the proposed tree to be erected in memory of Mr Geoff 

Moxen. 

Bus Service 

No reply had been received from the bus company 

Cemetery 

Further discussion took place re badger fencing and Mr Holah was in contact with the contractor 

– thanks were expressed to Mr Holah for his assistance. 

Cold Caller Free Zone 

Details had been received from Trading Standards and further information would be obtained 

from the community to discuss at the next meeting. 

Marking of Property 

From information received from North Yorkshire Police it would appear that permanent marking 

of all property was unlikely as the range of items eligible was very limited. 

Trees at the east end of the village 

This work would begin later in the year. 

Speeding North Back Lane 

Following correspondence with North Yorkshire County Council who are unable to offer any 

solutions it was proposed by Cllr Winning and seconded by Cllr Watson to look at providing 

warning signs near the school. 

Dog Waste Bin at Ganthorpe 

A bin will be purchased and erected at the east end of Ganthorpe. 

White Lane at top of Church Lane 

The Highways Department had used all there allowance for 2018/19 and the work would be done 

next financial year. 

Soil on Mowthorpe Lane 

The chairman has spoken to Mr Cooper who has agreed to move the soil. 

Accounts 

The current balance is £8925.  It was proposed by Cllr Blunt and seconded by Cllr Lewis to pay 

Terrington Village Hall for the last meeting £10.80, R Goodwill for grassing cutting £2220.00 

including VAT, Jan Pilgrim £7.43 for dog fouling signs and £9.88 for defibrillator light. – all in 

favour. 

 

Electric Car Charging Point 

It was agreed to defer this until a later date when it is possible to ascertain if any grants are 



available and the position it would be placed in the village. 

  

Working Party   

Cllr Blunt agreed to organise a working party to tidy the cemetery etc. 

  

Correspondence 

A press release from Ryedale District Council – reaching out to schools to encourage responsible 

dog ownership. 

Ryedale District Council planning application approved for Mrs Dulcie Phillip at Beau Lodge 

Terrington. 

Parish Liaison Meeting on 12th December at Ryedale House. 

Chairman's Charity Fund – it was agreed that it was inappropriate to use Parish Council funds for 

this purpose. 

Howardian Hills AONB draft Management Plan 2019-2024  

Ryedale District Council – electronic consultations on planning applications. 

Howardian Hills – grant funding opportunity. 

Ryedale District Council – winter gritting and snow clearance. 

 

Exchange of Information  
Cllr Watson reported that the key for the noticeboard at Ganthorpe had been found. 

The Chairman expressed thanks to Cllr and Mrs Blunt for the tribute they had placed on 

The Plump for Armistice Day. 

It was reported that the Village Pump woodwork and the seats were in need of some 

restoration. 
 

The meetings for 2019 are 

14th January 

11th March 

13th May 

8th July 

9th September  

11th November/ 

 

 

There being no further business the meeting closed. 

 


